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BEGINNING THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 4th, and lasting until we have made room for the carpenters, who will begin removing walls nd adding balconies to our

present quarters soon after the first of the year. We have just secured an extension of our lease for period of on exceptionally favorable terms, but MUST HAVE MORE
room to accommodate our constantly growing business.

' '

As the contractors can't begin remodeling our store rooms until we disposed of great part of our reserve tock, we have decided to make prices for few weeks that
will attract economical buyers from the remotest sections tributary to Salem.

Positively every item in every department reduced, with the single
exception ofrubber footwear. Absolutely not a single other exception

We are NOT going to close for several days to "arrange stock" (?) as is often done. We are NOT going to pay special sales manager 10 per cent of our sales to show us
how to juggle prices. Every one who has had any dealings with us know that we do exactly as we advertise to do. Every article is marked in plain figures, and you can figure
the discount for yourself.

least cent reduction everything store and cent reduction
on some lines, with single exception rubber footwear, mentioned above

j4bB idMt idHB bsJb HuH ihMi JfasS fcwfi HUi ssi kMsJ HMB ifaMbBHs

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

CNITXD PUM UutBD WIW.1

Indianapolis, Ind,, Doc. 4.Tho tre-

mendous problems for teachers, pupil
and patrons Involved In tho
of vocational education, which la swoop-

ing over tho United States, was touched
upon by Professor W. F, Hook, direc-
tor of vocational education In Indiana,
In hid preliminary report just presented
to tho stnto board of education. Tho
hint state provided for the
introduction of vocational education in
Indiana '8 public schools,

Tluit It amount to a revolution in

education methods; that prcsont teach-e-

and nctiool authorities haven't tho
slightest conception of how to institute
and organize tho now education, and
that a survey of tho ntato must 1)8 innile
to find out wluit work can profitably bo
taught to pupils wore aotno of the points
Professor Hook made, In order not to
throw aside tho years of work that
went to build up tho present education-
al system, Professor Hook recommend-
ed that a commission bn appointed to
correlate, the vocational course with
tho present system of teachlm' KiiUhIi,
Arithmetic, Googisiphy, etc. The foa-tur-

that 1) likely to redeem the aitua- -

to
Batter Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

A Family NbtIkv
ud tuli j

a years

have s a

a

Mill

A full pint of counh svrnpai much
as you wiilil buy ter t-- can easily
bn made at Iioiiib. Von will flnd notliinu
that takes hold of the ordinary oeuuh
more miickly, usuiilly cuiiiiieriii it In-i- d

of H hours. Kxccllcnt, loo, for
(iiusnitHlic croup, whooping cough, bron-
chial asthma ami bronchitis.

Mix one pint of uianuUted suusrwith
Yt pint of warm Wiitcr, and stir for 11

minute. I'ut g'4 ouneea of I'lncx (t(ty
emtj' woi tli) in a pint Ixittlc, tlien add
the Hutfar Hvrup. It keeps Mrl,vtly.
'Juke A teasHH)liful every one, two or
tliier hour.

Thin is usl laxative enouuh to help
relieve a couiih. Also stimuliites tlio
liiitlte, which Is uniiully iipoet by a
C'mil'Ii. 'i lie tiuto ia plcusuiit.

The e(Ttet of pine ami sui;sr svntp on
tlio liilliumil imiuliinuet is well known,
1'iiicx is a most valuable runcentrnted
roiiiouud (it white pino rxtrae.L
rich in tfiiniiicol and ether
li'iillnu pine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this combination,

Hiis Tinex and 8uur Hynip remedy
lias often been Jmllatad, hut the did sue
renful mixture hus never been niualed,
H is now used In more homes than any
other emmh rumedy,

A (ruaninty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, poea with
this preparation. Your drij?Klit liaa
l"iii, or will Kt--t it fur yon. If not,
tvni to 'J he l'iu Co, ft. Wayne, Ind.

with

Every Man's Suit in the reduced 20 per cent.
Every Boy's Suit in the house reduced 20 per cent.
Every Man's Overcoat in the house reduced 20 per cent.
Every Boy's Overcoat in the house reduced 20 per cent.
All Novelty Dress Goods reduced 20 to 30 per cent.
All Novelty Coatings reduced 20 to 30 per cent.
All Remnants on our Remnant Table exactly half price.
Our entire line of Shoes reduced 10 per cent.
Our entire line of Underwear reduced 10 per cent
Our entire line of Hosiery reduced 10 per cent.
Our entire line of Hats, Shirts and Gloves reduced 10 per cent

per in per
the as

Introduction

legislature

natural

house

Trade Forenoons if Possible
We don't charge you any more afternoons than
forenoons, but we can serve you better early in the
day than during the afternoon rush.

WtthuMtltaBllli'skkAMiMi

j

Norway

Get acquainted

Sold in packages only

tion from failure, or, at boat, carry it
to a costly success, acuonlinn to Pro-

fessor Hook, is that " everybody la in-

terested and willing to make au earnest
effort to begin and proswute tho
work. "

"It seems at this time absolutely
necessary to help tho teachers to teach
tho now education," suid Professor
llook, "and to help superintendents,
school boards and those intonwtod in
mahiiiu; tho adjustments for our voca-

tional educational problem, Investiga-
tions into professions, salaries, chances
for promotions, necessary preparation,
requirement for success and into new
vocations opening tip should bo made,

"An expert should also bo employed
to devise and atdindnrdir.o tests that
might be used by school authorities to
detect marked ability In our super-norma- l

or bright children for art, muoic,
mechanics, science, business or

WEST NAMES COMMISSION
TO DRAri ELECTION LAWS

(oxtTin raas liasio wis.
Governor West has nnuied tho fol-

lowing coniiulsslon to study tho regis-
tration and election laws of the statu
ami to dm ft measures for submission to
the people or tho legislature for ap-

proval:
Frank T, Collier, Bttorncy, Portland',

Professor F, 0. Young, V'nlversity of
Oregon, ICugene; Claude C. MvCnlloch,
attorney, Duller; Professor F. H. V.
Hutler, Normal School, Monmouth; Mrs.
.lames 11. Kerr, Woman's Club, Port-laud- ;

F.d Wright, county clerk, lj
tlrunde; H, A. Koser, secretary of
state's office, Hitleini Frskine Wood, at-

torney, Portland; W. U Murks, county
clerk, Albany; Pr. J. tl. Puhach, Ore-

gon Agricultural College, t'orviillls, ami
Mrs. ISnrah A. Kvaus, Woman' Clubs,
Portland,

BANDIT GETS $10,000.

Damn raas utian wis.
Winnipeg, Man., Dee, 4. A lone ban-

dit entered tho Hrunch Hank of Mon-

treal at Plum Coulee, southern uiauito
ba, at noon today, killed Managor H.

M. Arnold and escaped with $10,000.

WIMMWl

JHiamed

The Markets

Tho wheat market is practically doad,

owing to the fact that thore is differ-

ence of opinion of about threo Bonts a
bushel as to prices, botwoon groworB

and dealers. Tho rosult is tluat further
than of fora thore was little doing. Tho

highest price offered for Club was 82

cents and Bluostcm offer of 92V& woro

made but no salon. Flour was advanced
20 cents a barrol Wednesday, owing to
advanced price of wheat. Eastern or-

ders coming in is one encouraging fea-

ture of tho hop situation and the mar-

ket is far from being In tho demoralized
condition tho shorts would hnvo grow-

ers believe, Ono sale of 148 bales, the
Tedrow & Walker lot, was mado at In-

dependence yesterday at 22 Vj ceutB, and
a lot that was thought to have been
bought 21 cents tho grower S70 012e
to deliver. Latest advice from Lon

don show no change in prices. Colored

lieans have advanced, said to be duo to
crop shortage. Kggs, poultry and dairy
products hIiow no change.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc,
Wheat Track prices! Club, 82c;

Blueetoni, 2Vjc; Forty fold, 83c; lied
ltussian, 80c; Valley, 82c

Millstuff Bran, 92.00 per ton;
short, $24; middlingn,$30.

Flour Patents, $4.00 lor barrel;
straights, $1.00; oxwts, $:i.0."3.80;
valley, $1,110; gmham, $4.00; whole

wheat, $4.80, '
Cora Whoks $30; cracked, $37 per

ton.
Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $17 18;

fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $15lt);
timothy and clover, $1415; timothy
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oals and vetch, $10U; cheat, 1011
valley grain hay, $10(11.

Oat No. 1, white, $2525.50 per
ton.

Barley Feed, $24(i25 per ton; brew-

ing, nominal; rolled, $27T28.
Groceries, Dried Fruit, Etc.

Dried Fruit Apples, 10a per lb.

currants, 10c; apricots, 12(14c; peach-

es, 8(nUc; pmuea, Italian, 810o; sil-

ver, 18c; figs, white and black, 6Vj(i?
7 VjO ; raisins, loos Muscatel, 0 Vi

7Vjc; bleached Thomiwou, lllic; un-

bleached Sultanas, 8M)C; seeded, 1si
8 Vie.

Coffee lloasted in drums, 1832c
per Ih,

Nut Walnuts, 1L Vita lb. Bmall
nuts, 20c; filberts, 13c; almonds, 20c)
pevam, 17c; eocoanuts, 90c$l per do.

Salt Granulated, $14 per tea;
100, $10.25 ton; 50s, $11

per ton.

Bi Small white, $9.00; large

n wip iwi WWwl
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Our entire line of Staple Dress Goods reduced 10 per cent.
Our entire line of Umbrellas reduced 10 per cent.
Our entire line of Corsets reduced 10 per cent.
Our entire line of Linings, Muslins, Sheetings, Ginghams,

Outing Flannels, Flannellets and Prints reduced 10 cent
Our entire line of Quilts, Comforts and Blankets reduced 10

per cent.
Our entire line of Duck Coats, Slickers, Mackinaw Coats,

Overalls, Jumpers reduced 10 per cent.
Our entire line of Holiday Novelties reduced 10 per cent.

At 10 on the 50
of

red Mexicans, 6c; bayou, $4.40.
Bice No. 1 Japan, 55'jc cheaper

grades, 4Vj0; southern head, 56o.
Honey Choiee, 3.253.75 per ease.
Sugar Fruit and berry, $5.20; Hono-

lulu plantation, $5.15; beet, $5; Extra C,

$4,70; powdered, barrels, $3.45; cube,
barrels, $5.20,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Green Fruit Apples 60c$2.25 per

box; pears, $11.50 per box; grapce,
Malagas, $7.50$8.50 per kog; Emper
ors, $3.754 per keg; grapes, crates,
$1.752; casabas, 2MiU por lb,; cran
borrios, $11 por barrel.

Vegetable Cabbage, lle per lb.

cauliflower, $11.25 per don.; eucum

bors, 4045e per dot.; eggplant, 7e per
lb.; head lottuce, $2(5)2.25 per crate;

at refused per n,.. rftdishos,

per

per

per doz.; tomatoee, $1.50 per box; gar
lie, 12VjC per lb.; sprouts, llo por lb.;
artichoko, $1.50 per doz,; squash, IVjC

per lb.; pumpkins, IMiO per lb.; celery,
5073c per doz.

Potatoes New, 75c$l per ewtt
sweet, $2.25 per crate.

Onions Oregon, $2.15 per sack.
Dairy and Country Produce.

Butter Oregon creamery, lolid pack,
30o per lb.; print, box lot, 84o.

ErB" Oregon ranch, 45o (Hr don.
Cheoso Oregon Triplet, H6', Dal-

lies, 17c; Young America, 18a.
Veal Fancy, 13Vj16o per pound.
Tork Fancy, llo per lb.

Provision.
Hops 1913 contracts, 23c; 1012 crop,

141b., 1020c; picnics, 14Mic; cottage
roll, 17MiC.

Hacon Fancy, 2820o; standard,
2iyj25c; English, 2l(if22o,

Lard In tierces, choice, Hc; com-

pound, 9 a.

Pry Bait Meatr-tac- ka, dry salt, 13

TpMcj loaeki, smoked, 14V$1.5Vjc;
bollie, dry alt, 14Hc; smoked, lOe.

Hmoked Meats Beef tongues, S5e;
dried beef tots, 22c; outside, 0o; In'
sides, 2,1c; knuckles, 81 c.

Plcklod Goods Barrels, pig foot,
$14; regiilnr tripe, $10; honeycomb

tri)e, $12; luuch tonnguos, $22; lamb'
tongues, $40,

Hop, Wool, Hide, Eto. j

Hop lli: contracts, 22c; 1012 crop,
luminal, j

Wool F.astorn Oregon, 10 10 per
Ib.j valley, 1618c.

Mohair Choice, 2520o per lb.
Hide halted, 12e per lb.) salted call

HH'Cl'c; tailed kip, 12c; salted tta,
flVjC) green hide, lle; dry hldea, 81

dry calf, No. 1, I5e; dry sugs, 12fJ
13Mi.

LOCAL WHOLE8ALB MARKET.
Bran, per ton ..$25.00

white, $4.75 Lima, $0.30; plak, $t.0j (
Shorts, per ton

per

.$2;.oo

Trade Forenoons Possible
We don't charge any more afternoons
forenoons, but we can serve you better early in the

during the afternoon

Wheat, per bushel ........... ... 80s
Oats, per bushel .........8233e
Chittim Bark, per lb. 45c
Hay, Timothy . ..$15.00
Oats and vetch $12.00
Clover, per ton $9.00
Cheat, per ton .........$11.00

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem. 37e
Creamery butter, per lb ..37e
Country butter, per lb 30c

per dozen : ..40e

Fryers ..

Poultry,

per lb ............ 11c

oostera, per lb ...................8c
Steers.

Steero

Cows, per cwt
Hog, fat, per lb
Stock ogs, per lb .,

Ewea, per lb ....

pring lambs, per Ib.........
Veal, according to quality .

Pelts.
Dry, per lb.
Salted country pelt, each
Lamb pelt, each

it

it

if
you than

day than rush.

Eggs,

Hons,

..45c

.....1113

,65c$!

YOU TAUGHT ME LOVE.

12o

78
...45e
..89e

..7 to 7

4c

8i

25

By Clarence Camp, "Oregon's Prison
Poet"

You taught me memory, and you have
forgot;

You brought mo life, and thon you
bade mo die;

You sought my truth with look that
could but lie;

You taught me lovo and yet you knew
not.

You taught me memory, yot you have
forgot; '

And I I must remember till I dio.
This truth, ah I this, leaves no con

soling lie
You taught mo lovo, and you, you know

not.

Written in tho Oregon State Peniten
25,

1013.

Mightn't a be thnukful, as
Christina aproaches, for having no
friends.

tiary, Salem, Oregon October

person

At Fountains & Elsewhero
Ask for

"IIORLICK'S"
The Original ind Gonuln

ALTED MllM
Tha Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restaurant!, hotel, snj fountain.
Delicious, invigorating and stuiaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at homi.

Don'l trawl without Z
A quick lunch prepared in minute.
Tike do imitation. Just uy "110R1MV

Not la Any Milk Trad

ii

tln

II

BUSINESS SESSIONS. frage association, and Mrs. Thomas
Idnitbd rais uuid wis. Hepburn, president of the Connecticut

Washington, Dec. 4. Business aes- - Woman Suffrage association.
sioiiB were scheduled for the day ,

in the American National Woman Suf- - Tne Thaw case ;g quite frozen up
frage association convention today. To-- yet.
night suffrage speeches will be made ,

by Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi- - Even an old soak haB been known
dent of the .International Woman Suf- - to generate dry wit.

fa

Ladies' and Children's

Coats at Big Reductions
All this season's. To clean them up. Greatly reduced
prices.

Cotton Batting
The three-poun- d Batts only 50 cents.

Blankets
Woolen Blankets at reduced prices. Never before told
at such low prices.

Millinery
Now is the time to get a bargain in an up to date hat.
The very best of materials and at such little prices.
Hats that should sell at $7, our price $3.

Umbrellas
We have them in great variety. Some for the little
tots, nice neat ones, at 50c. Special good line of La-
dies' Umbrellas at $1.

Slip-o- n Raincoats
Ladies' Rain Coats $2.25 up
Men's Rain Coats $2.50 up

Rostein & Greenbaum
240-24- 6 Commercial Street

MM MM

Extra! Extra! I

For the first time in the history of Salem the people
of Marion and Polk counties can secure all kinds of
sacks at right prices in this city, instead of spending
their time and money in going to Portland. We are pay-
ing one cent a pound for all kinds of rags. We also are
paying $13 per ton for all kinds of cast iron. Highest
prices paid for all kinds of old clothes, household goods
and furniture. We buy and sell everything from a
needle to a piece of gold. All kinds of tools and ma
chinery and pipe bought and sold. The house of a half
a million bargains.

I H. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
t 233 State Street.

Salem, Oregon.
Phone Main 224
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